Libya - NGOs Mine Action Capacity Available

**3F (Tripoli):**
- 2 EOD teams
- MA operations currently suspended due to 5 July accident

**HALO Trust (Tripoli):**
- 2 NTS Teams
- MA operations currently conducted

**DCA (Sirte):**
- 2 MT teams
- 1 EOD team
- MA operations not fully operational due to city's current security situation

**DDG (Sabra):**
- 1 EOD team
- 1 NTS team
- MA operations currently conducted

**DDG (Benghazi):**
- 2 EOD teams
- 1 BAC team
- MA operations currently conducted

**DCA (Derna):**
- 1 MT team
- MA operations currently conducted

**DCA (Benghazi):**
- 2 EOD teams
- 1 BAC team
- MA operations currently conducted

**3F (Benghazi):**
- 1 EOD team
- MA operations currently conducted

**HALO Trust (Sirte):**
- 2 Mechanical Clearance teams
- MA operations not fully operational due to city's current security situation

**3F (Misrata - Tawergha):**
- 1 MT team
- MA operations currently conducted

Legend:
- BAC: Battle Area Clearance
- EOD: Explosive Ordnance Disposal
- NTS: Non Technical Survey
- RE: Risk Education
- IM: Information Management
- MT: Multi-Tasking team (NTS/EOD/BAC)
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